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Abstract 
Financial situation of non-governmental non-profit organisations is analysed in different way in comparison with profit 
organisations, particularly in their financial sources. The aim of the paper is to determine the applicability of the Boston matrix 
in a financial analysis of NGOs. The theoretical part of the Boston matrix approached from the perspective of marketing is 
modified for use by NGOs. For the application of modified Boston matrix are used publicly available information and inside 
ones too. This analytical tool was applied on fives model NGOs, graphically illustrating their financial sources. Based on the 
application and discovered advantages and disadvantages, the work contains proposals to improve the matrix to its higher 
explanatory power. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Nongovernmental non-profit organisations (NGOs) have an important place in the society of the 21st century. In 
the Czech Republic they were established after year 1989. Some of them were founded years ago but their activities 
were interrupted, limited or replaced with controlled ones over of period of communistic regime. Nowadays a 
partial definition of the non-profit organisations can be found in Act No. 586/1992 Coll. income tax. These 
organisations are legal entities, which are not established for profit. There are four different forms of NGOs in the 
Czech Republic. The forms of civic associations are established pursuant to Act No. 83/1990 Coll., on the 
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Association of Citizens, as amended; are mainly sport, ecological, hobby or other kind of organisations. The second 
form Public benefit organisations (p. b. o.) are founded in the Czech Republic since year 1996 according to the Act 
No. 248/1995 Coll., of public benefit organisations. Their aims are in welfare services of various areas from culture 
through health and social services to ecology. The third form Foundations and endowment funds are purpose-built 
associations established pursuant to the Act No. 227/1997 Coll., of foundations and endowment funds. The fourth 
form Churches and religious societies are established pursuant to Act No. 3/2002 Coll., on churches and religious 
societies. NGOs are not only free-time activity groups, but also organisations which together with state subsidized 
non-profit organisations provide social, health, and other services that are very often necessary to people. 
In recent years fundraising is coming to the non-profit sector. Some of originally voluntary organisations 
become professionalized ones. Organisations create the position of fundraiser. To become more financially stable 
and independent from the state, they work on diversified portfolio of financial sources. There are existing 
organisations, mainly p. b. o., which are specializing in training NGO staff and helping with development of long-
term financial sound organisation. 
A requirement to effective fundraising is a good-made fundraising plan, which is based on financial analysis of 
the current state of NGO. This is important for future stabilisation and permanent sustainability. "People having not 
enough money during the difficult financial situation possibly donate in place of their money their time as a 
voluntary work for NGOs." (Haltofová, 2012) Similarly companies or public sources are limited mainly in situation 
of financial recession. This is general reason why NGOs should properly plan their financial sources for the future. 
Financial situation of NGOs is analysed differently in comparison to profit organisations, particularly in their 
financial sources. The financial sources are analysed according to types of donors and their effectiveness is 
calculated from success rate of their gaining. The effectiveness depends on amount of asked donors and amount of 
given donations. Analysis for strategic plans consists of SWOT analysis (analysis of inside and outside conditions 
of NGO stressed on financial features) and of analytic method of the Boston matrix primarily invented for analysis 
of marketing portfolio by The Boston consulting group (BCG). Modified BCG matrix contains four quadrants 
which each includes different items within its application on analysis of NGOs and expresses financial sources 
graphically. Application of modified BCG matrix (modified matrix), changed for NGO use, is taught by 
educational institutions. 
Aims of this paper are analysis of applicability of modified matrix in condition of financial analysis of NGOs 
and evaluation of its informative value. There is a hypothesis that the method is not applicable on public data but 
there must be access to inner data of the organisation. Second hypothesis reflects about its informative value 
compared to the analysis of financial sources according different donors. The dividing sources into five groups 
differ for example in level of risk (Haltofová & Lapková, 2012) and it is possible to observe development of 
volume of money from each donor during the years. 
Modified matrix adapted for analysis of financial sources in NGO is applied within financial analysis of four big 
and well-known NGOs by use of their public financial data from annual reports available on their websites. For 
contrast the matrix was applied on one NGO, which provided its inner data, Občanské sdružení Heřmánek (civic 
association). The inner data means financial information, which are not presented in annual report. These are the 
data about future projects, unsuccessful ones, etc. Nadace rozvoje občanské společnosti (Civil Society 
Development Foundation) was chosen as a representative of foundations, Nadační fond Albert as a representative 
of endowment funds, organisation Neziskovky.cz, o.p.s., as a representative of public benefit organisations and 
Občanské sdružení KOLUMBUS as a representative of civic associations. Data from annual reports in years 2009 - 
2011 were used. 
Application of graphic analytic method is supplemented by questionnaire. The aim was only a qualitative survey 
of knowledge and application of modified BCG matrix within financial analysis in NGOs. Ten randomly chosen 
thirty-six deputies of NGOs were asked. 
Based on the application and discovered advantages and disadvantages, the work contains proposals to improve 
the Boston matrix to its higher explanatory power. 
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2. Boston matrix and its modification 
Boston matrix was invented by the company The Boston Consulting Group in the year 1968 and it is used for 
analysis of product portfolio. "A Perspective titled "The Product Portfolio" introduces the growth-share matrix. 
This framework categorizes products within a company's portfolio as star performers, cash cows, dogs, or question 
marks according to growth rate, market share, and positive or negative cash flow. By using positive cash flows a 
company can capitalize on growth opportunities." (BCG, online) The first form of BCG matrix was very simple 
and includes only four quadrants without any other specifications. Horizontal axis expresses amount of liquid 
sources and vertical one increasing of capital. Positive cash flow of a company is possible to use for growing of 
company. Mr. Henderson, cofounder of the BCG matrix, wanted to explain to clients, that investment into market 
share during growing phase could be very attractive, if you had money. Higher market share increases profit range. 
Profitability of investment is therefore huge. (www.bcg.com, online) 
In year 1970 the matrix was still developing. Henderson set, that keeping differentiated shares in companies 
with different potential risks and opportunities are the key characteristics and predispositions for a portfolio 
planning. 
Amount of investment guaranteed demanded profit is function of risk and opportunities. There are four 
categories within the portfolio – four quadrants: stars, question marks, cash cows and pets. (Morrison & Wensley 
2010)  
BCG matrix is based on the thought, that the amount of cash flows generated by a business unit is connected 
with pace of growth and market share. These two factors are considered as success factors. (Jakubíková, 2008, p. 
105–106) 
This method is applied to other fields than only marketing one. For example a changed BCG matrix is applied 
within financial analysis of NGOs. It analyses the portfolio of their financial sources and helps in better allocation 
of these sources and better valuation of independence on different financial sources. 
It is possible to find some samples in training material in use of modified BCG matrix within financial analysis 
of NGOs. The modified matrix expresses current situation of actual, future and previous financial sources and 
expresses it in this chart. The chart has as well four categories of financial sources or ways of gaining: Rising stars, 
Teenagers, Milch Cows and Dead Dogs (see Fig. 1). 
The chart has two dimensions. Categories located on the left count for NGO profitable financial sources in 
comparison to the right categories, which are unprofitable. 
 
Fig. 1. Matrix used for financial analysis in NGOs (Inspired by education course by MgA. Swiecicki, 2009) 
• Rising stars 
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The Rising stars are financial sources or fundraising methods, which are planned for the future. It includes 
requests for public and other donations with uncertain result of their gaining. The Rising stars could be financial 
sources which are already used but have not got to their maximum potential and in the future they can become the 
Milch cows. They amortize so there is no profit. It is recommended to invest more into them (Ženíšek, 2003, p. 
13). 
An example of a fundraising method of rising stars is the case of some charitable activity, when donors support 
NGO by tickets bought on concert, exhibition or similar actions. Selling products or services presents a specified 
form of these activities, when all gain from sold products is given to NGOs and donors support NGOs in this way. 
(Polok, 2009, online) 
 
• Milch cows 
 
Under quadrant of rising stars there is quadrant called the Milch cows with financial sources or methods, which 
are used by NGO just now. Every good running organisation must have enough the Milch cows, but appropriate 
amount Rising stars too (Štůsek &Vostrovký, 2008, p. 32). Without any Milch cows NGOs could not exist, could 
not do any activities. It is necessary to care of these sources respectively donators. It includes informing, thanks, 
acknowledgements to them in annual reports, web pages, newspapers, etc. 
 
• Teenagers or question marks 
 
That quadrant is called Teenagers because of similarities between financial sources and teenagers in sense of 
their demanding of money. Sources or fundraising methods in this quadrant are not profitable yet. NGO should try 
to transform them to profitable ones or do not use them at all. Costs in that case are higher than profits and it is not 
favorable for NGO. 
 
• Dead dogs 
 
Last quadrant is called the Dead dogs and represents financial sources and fundraising methods, which are no 
more used by a NGO. It points to the history of NGO and its experience. Šobáňová (2011, p. 29) wrote that if 
fundraising method does not gain money, it is better to get rid of it. 
3. Results 
Firstly a questionnaire between thirty-six NGOs was conducted, aiming to find knowledge about use of BCG 
matrix for financial analysis in NGOs. Secondly the BCG matrix, modified for analysis of financial sources and 
methods, was used in examples of five NGOs. Four were analysed from public data and one from internal data. 
Only one NGO, Neziskovky.cz, o. p. s. is presented below, because of limited space in this paper and similar 
results from analysis made of other annual reports. Second one is analysed from internal data given by managers of 
NGO Heřmánek. 
3.1. Questionnaire 
Thirty-six randomly chosen NGOs were asked by e-mail for their opinion about use of Boston matrix within 
financial analysis. These NGOs were mainly foundations, civic associations and public benefit organisations with 
activities in different fields in the whole Czech Republic. They were asked, if they know BCG matrix and if they 
use it within financial analysis. Aim of the questionnaire was only qualitative estimation about awareness of this 
method. 
Most of eleven answered respondents do not know BCG matrix. A few of them know this method, but they are 
not keen on using it. According their opinion it is a method useful only in marketing or as a scientific tool for 
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commonly used practices. Some of them do not use any financial analysis. Because of a low number of 
respondents the results have only qualitative relevance about knowledge of use.  
3.2. Application of the NGO modification of BCG matrix 
There were five NGOs chosen for comparison of use of the modified matrix. Financial situation from the first 
one, Neziskovky.cz, o. p. s., was analysed from the data from its annual reports. In comparison to that the second 
one, Občanské sdružení Heřmánek, was analysed from the data given by management. 
In figure 2 it is obvious, that the method could not be completely used, because there is a lack of information 
including future plans of financing and information about non-profitable financial sources. It is impossible to 
complete the upper part of the chart without these information. That is the reason why only one from four modified 
matrixes, which should analyse financial sources and fundraising methods from annual reports, is presented in this 
paper. 
Fig. 2. Matrix of financial sources of public benefit organisation Neziskovy.cz, o. p. s. 
(Processed by internal information from annual reports 2009 - 11) 
In comparison to the previous example, the case of Občanské sdružení Heřmánek, it is possible to complete all 
four quadrants and get better analysis of current portfolio of financial sources and fundraising methods (Fig. 3). 
Only from internal data future plans of NGO (the Rising stars) or financial sources, which are not profitable (the 
Teenagers), are available and useful for the matrix. 
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Fig. 3. Matrix of financial sources of civic association Občanské sdružení Heřmánek 
(Processed by internal information given by Občanské sdružení Heřmánek, 2013) 
Disadvantage of the altered BCG matrix is lack of known costs necessary in gaining financial sources. The 
BCG matrix expresses factually, if financial sources are profitable or not according their position in the matrix. 
Amount of financial sources is expressed by volume of circle in which the source is written.  
The modified matrix is seldom used by NGO, because similar information is given from other analysis of 
financial sources. Moreover this method is impossible to use in case of absence of organisations' financial internal 
data. Sheer usage of financial information from annual reports is insufficient. 
3.3. Matrix analysed Financial Sources and Fundraising Methods – FSF matrix 
A new face of matrix was created which is called FSF matrix. There are four quadrants: Rising stars, Milch 
cows, Teenagers and Dead dogs. This analytic method visualizes financial sources with its costs and targeted value 
graphically into four quadrants. These facts are expressed by size of circles. In this way the FSF matrix shows as 
well effectiveness of fundraising methods of NGOs. The FSF matrix shows the financial situation from previous 
five years till now. This maximum time frame results from limited financial schedule of NGOs and 
unambiguousness of FSF matrix. Example is shown in the Fig. 4. 
In the quadrant Milch cows the financial source A could be a donation from public resources. The model NGO 
asked for 1 mil. CZK, but got only 50 % and costs of this financial source represent about 5 % of the donated 
amount of money. In the cases B and D the NGO received a huge sum, while in the case B has some small 
expenses and the case D represents probably a voluntary gift. 
In quadrant the Rising stars there are only requested sums (or fundraising methods) with their costs, the 
examples E and F. It is not known yet, which amount of it the NGO will obtain. Financial sources are planned in 
the near future. 
In the Teenagers quadrant it is evident that costs outweigh income of case G. It could be some fundraising 
method, which is not profitable yet. 
In the Dead dogs quadrant there are different situations of financial sources, which were in previous years used. 
So they were in the Milch cows or the Teenagers quadrant. 
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Fig. 4. FSF matrix 
4. Conclusion 
The former Boston matrix of the Boston Consulting Group was altered to aid in financial analysis of NGOs in 
the Czech Republic.  
From the questionnaire, which was made only for qualitative reasons, follows that BCG matrix is fairly 
unknown among NGOs. When an organisation was familiar with the matrix, staff declined its use. According their 
opinion the method is solely suitable for strategic marketing reasons. 
In the research part financial sources of five NGOs were analysed, but only two are presented in this paper 
because of similar results, limited space and applicability. First was public benefit organisation – Neziskovky.cz, o. 
p. s. The analysis was made from its annual reports. In comparison to this the same analysis was made on example 
of civic association – Občanské sdružení Heřmánek, which provided for this research its internal financial data. 
The comparison results into the conclusion that without all data the method is incomplete. Nevertheless the so far 
known BCG matrix modified for NGOs does not give any more information than other analysis.  
Therefore the method was improved and named as the FSF matrix, meaning Financial Sources and Fundraising 
methods matrix. The matrix is as well divided into four quadrants, in which circle size represents value of money, 
gained from each financial source containing as well costs and demanded amount, expressed by non-concentric 
circles. The first quadrant is called Rising stars and includes financial sources and fundraising methods planned for 
the future. The second one on the upper part is called Teenagers and includes especially fundraising methods, 
which are not profitable, resulting in bigger circle of costs than profit one. The upper part of the chart includes 
financial sources or methods, which are consuming money in the present day and are not yielding. 
The third quadrant is called Milch cows and it contains all sources which are currently used by NGO. Last 
quadrant is called Dead dogs and shows all sources used in previous years. Because of limited space in the charts 
there should be noted which period is analysed in the matrix. From three to five years are suitable. 
This visualization is recommendable for NGOs, because the FSF matrix comprises analyses of financial 
portfolios, as well as future sources of income or fundraising methods in a graphical expression and thus giving a 
valuation of past, current and near future projects. In this way the matrixes' information value is higher and FSF 
matrix could be used within propagation of NGO or presentation of financial management with stress to its graphic 
illustration. New donors could be persuaded by the easily recognizable matrix, showing experiences, effectiveness 
and activity of fundraising. 
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